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If yon are not using our teas
and coffees try them ouce and you
will use no other. For delightful
aroma aud flavor they are unsur¬

passed. Call for our White Star
coffee. G. L. PENN & SON.

TO Gr )w Big Crops of Grain or

Cottou use Armour's Animal Fer¬
tilizers. For sale hy

A. E. & R. C. PADGETT.

The most careful tests are neces¬

sary to determine just what your
eyes need. Each eye needs sepa¬
rate scientific examinations. If
you'l drop in I will examine your
eyes and if necessary will haye a

teus made for each eye.
GEO. T. MIMS,

Graduate Optician.
Paint your wagons, buggies and

carriages and oil your harness. We
can supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Just received a fresh supply of!
eeeded raisins, ctirrauts, citron,)
uuts,,BpiceB, orangee, apples, etc.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Are you in ueed of glasses to
strengthen youreyen aud to restor«
your impaired eyesight to a nor¬

mal condition.? If so try a pair of
the famous Hawkes glasses. Full
supply of all strengths and prices
always on band.

G L. PENN & SON.

BOARDERS.-Board fir gen
tlemeu can be secured at the Ab¬
ney place at very reasonable rates.

Apply to Mrs. A. F. PERKINS.

Oar stock of harneas, saddles,
bridles, buggy robes and whips is
complete. Tbeae goods are marked
at prices that will move them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Try a boUle of our White Pine
aud Tar for coughs, colds, grip,etc.
26c per bottle; every bottle guar¬
anteed to benefit.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

We waut every housewife in

Edgefield county to know that our

counters, tables aod shelves are
filled with all of the season's deli¬
cacies that tempt and sati-fy the
appetites of mortals.

G. L. PENN & SON,

Crayon Portraits enlarged from
.mall pictures of any kind. Satis
faction- guaranteed.

R. H. MIMS.

Our store for years has been the
acknowledged headquarters for all
of the nice things in season. We
have lust received fresh shiomentsj

-3JSI
Figs. We bave'none but new crop.
Try them G. L. PENN & S"N.

'W» have just rrceived a fresh
.npply of delightful table jellies
and gelatines. Also bear in mind
that we keep none but the best
flavoring extracts. Try them once

you will always use them.
G. L. PENN <fe SON.

Cal! upon us when in need of
trunks, valises, satchels or dress
?oit cases. Wo carry a large as¬

sortment of these goods with pri¬
ces right.

RAMSEY & JONES

Along with our large and varied
assortment of china and glassware
we carry a beautiful line of cherry
and oak china closets. Call and
ask to see thom.

RAMSEY & JONES.

A word to the hunters, we have
«large stock of suns, loaded shells
(bMh black and smokeless pow¬
der),leggings and every toing that
a hunter needs. Drop in and let
us show you.

RAMSAY dc JONES.

Now is the time to make the
Christmas fruit cake. We have
jost received fresh seeded raisins,
currants, figs, citron, spices, etc.
When you get them from our store
you know that they are the bett to
be had. G. L. PENN & SON.

Our stock of wagons, buggies,
bed-room sets, tables, rocking
chairs, desks, brass and enameled
iron beds, mattiogJ, rugs, etc., was

never before more complete.
RAMSEY <fe JONES.

Freeh supply of Buckwheat, Oat
meal Grape Nuts, Malta Vita,
Cream Wheat, etc., at

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Just received another car load
of Rook Hill buggies which we are

felling cheaper than ever before
and ou very easy terms to good
parties. RAMSET & JONES.

Our store is acknowledged beadr
quarters for toilet soaps, perfura-t
erv, and in fact all toilet and fan-i
cy goods. When you do not &ee

what you want ask for it, if we

bavq't it we will order it for you,
G. I,, PENN $ SON,

We have the only First-Olais
Barber Shop in Edgefield, Skilled
aud courteous barben always ou

baud lo serve you, Fresh towels
for every oustoraer. Raiors, scis¬
sors and clippers io first-class con¬
dition. Come to us for your shav¬
ing, shampooing and hair cutting.
Satisfaction guaran'eed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Over Jones & Son's Store.

Try our buckwheat, oatmeal .evap¬
orated Peaches and Apples, Mince¬
meat, Prunes,Syrup, Cream Cheese,
imported Macaroni, etc. We have
many other things that are U\o
numerous to mention. Send us

your orders.
G. L. PENN & SON.
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Rpad the Mas'.er's sales adver¬

tised in this issue.

Hon. J. C. Sheppard is in atten¬
dance upon the Supreme Ct-urt this
week.
Miss Ellamays Allen and little

Miss Earliue spent Sunday at
Trenton.

The old reliable firm of I. O.
Levy's son <fcCo., of Augusta, have
anaw adveritemeut in this iFsue.

Rev. P. P. Blalock preached at
Berea on Sunday last and will fill
the pulpit of our Baptist church
on next Sunday morning.
Guess what young lady received

a huge box of Huller's candy a
few days ago by express, and it
wasn't Santa Claus who sent it,
either ?

Mr. Julian J. Zachry, of Augus¬
ta, paid Edgefield a visit on Mon¬
day last. On arriving in our city-
Cupid directed bis steps to a Bun¬
combe home.

Auditor J. B. Haltiwauger will
be ready to receive your tax re¬
turns from the 1st. of*January till
the 20tb, of February. His notice
will appear in our columns next
week.
The S. C. C. I. b..ys hold the

meetings ot* their literary societi- s
at the academy ever. Saturdaynight. They make the welkin
ring with their arguments on the
queries).
Our very efficient and courteous

foreman, Mr.A. Fuller Perkins, it*
turning out a great deal of neat
job printing these days. Seud in
your orders before the Christmas
rush.
Those in quest of suitable gifts

for their friends and loved ones
should not forget the Corner Store.
With his rare taste Mr. Turner has
provided runny beautiful thing*
lor his patrons. Read his locals
and advertisement.
The heavy frosts followed by

continued rains bav.i annihilated
the much talked of top crop of
cotton. Its only value now will be
as a fertilizer, restoring in part the
strength that was taken from the
soil in its makiug.
The students of the S. C. C. I.

like those of every other school in
the land are longing for the CDra-
iug jf Friday, the 19th inst., on
which day all school work ends
till after the holidays.
The Christmas shoppers should

read the new advertisement of Mr.
J. E. Hart. In his tai ge stock can
be found roany useful and very
beautiful Christmas presents.
Call and see for yourself.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Addv are

moving their household goüd6 from
iTreeuwobd tc EdgelêTôTwhere they
expedito live in the future. Mr.
Addy traded some real estate here
to J. P. Burnett, for some of Mr.
Burnett's in Edgefield.-Green¬
wood Index.

At this writing (Tuesday after¬
noon) Mr. W. Wallace Sheppard
is in Columbia appearing before
the Supreme Court in an examina-
for admission to the bar of South
Carolina. Doubtless at this mom¬
ent he is in possession of his com¬
mission as a full fledged attorney.
Mr. Geo. F. Mime, the efficient

manager of Ramsey & Jones'jewely
store has a very long-winded
timepiece, in fact a laty man's
clock-one that docs not require
much wiudiug. fie recently pur¬
chased a very fiue regulator that
purported to be a 30-day clock. Be¬
ing curiouB to know really how long
it would run, Mr. MÍDQB recorded
the exact time of winding aud
when it ran down a lil tie figuring
showed that one wiudiug had Kept
it running45 days, 16 hours and 43
minutes.

TAX PAYERS

Will Please Take Due Notice.

From the best information that
I can get there will positively be
no extension of the time for pay-
?ng taxes and in self defeone I
will have to comply with the let¬
ter of the law, closing the bjoks
on January 1st. Aiter which date
I will be compelled to add the
penalty, therefore, I urge you to
come forward and pay up before
fie rUih and save extra cost.

C. M. WILLIAMS,
County Treasurer.

FOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.

"My wife was so ill that g->od
physicians were uuable to help
her," writes M. M. Austin,of Win¬
chester, Ind., "but was completely
cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pille. They work wonders in
stomach aud liver troubles. Cure
cor.stipatiou, sick bpad&che. 35c
at G. h. Penn & Son's drug store,

Young America, the noisy youth,
BO much in evidenoe with his fire¬
crackers about Christmas tide will
have a quiet time of it t'»is year as

the new State law prohibits the
sale of firecrakers over three inch¬
es iu length or more than one-half
inoh m diameter. All violation
of this law will be fined $100.or50
days on the ohain gang. Large
oaunon crackers are dangerous and
it is well that selling them has been
prohibited.

THE PRIDE OF HEROES

Many soldiers in the last war

wrote to say that for scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, corns, sore

feet and stiff joints Buoklen's Ar¬
inca Salve is the best in the world.
Snme for burns, scalds, boils, ul¬
cers, skin eruptions and piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c Guar¬
anteed by G. L. Penn & Son, drug.
giVs\

THEOLD ÊtÈLIAÊLÊ

POWDER
Absolutely Stare

THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

Airs. Jane Harhng is visiting
her BOD, Mr. W. H. Barling, in
Buncombe.
Have you provided sbslterB and

houses to protect the horses, cattle
and even fowls during the winter
that is just before us.

Mrs. S. A. Morrall, after spend¬
ing a fortnight with her daugh'er,
Mrs. Kate Black, in Barnwell
county, returned on Friday last
accompanied by her daughter, who
contemplates making her home in
Edgefinld.
Up to the hour on Tue day thai

we closed our forms Rev. G. \V.
Davis has not returned from the
conference and we could not get
the appointments to anuoimce in
th is issue. We have asked Mr.
Davis to writ» up the conference
for the next issue of the ADVER¬

TISER.

Among those in attendance up¬
on the State Baptist convention
from the Edgefield association
were Messrs L. F. Dom, J. C.
Morgan, T. M. Dorn and J. H.
Elkins, from ParksvÜle ; Mr. B.
D. Thames, Mr. nud Mrs. J. L.
Mims from Edgefield.
We admonish every one to he very

prudent while the f.ystem, like the
seasons, is undergjing a change
from summer to whit r. Should
you become a victim of that dread
disease, grip, it will hold you in
ils iron grasp all winter. Those
who experienced it know bow tena¬
cious it ip.

THE CORNER STORE will
close au odd lot of the world's fa¬
mous Olga Nethereole Shoos at
Cyclone Prices. It's the first and
only cut ever made on Nethereole
shoes (so long as they last.) We
invite you to attend the moßt in¬
teresting sale ever advertised by
us. See our big advertisement.

W. H. TURN KR,
The Corner Siore.

The mouth is rapidly epeeding
away and the great majority of
people have not paid their taxes.
Many hope that au extension will
yet be granted but we confidently
believe that the penally will be ad¬
ded after the la¡ t day of this mon¬

th. After January 1st the law will
force the county treasurers to say,
"Too late." !
THE CORNER STORE'S great

Bale of beautiful Holiday Neck¬
wear and faucy Handkerchiefs is
in progress. We are now offer¬
ing our patrons the greatest pur¬
chase of neckwear and handker¬
chiefs ever shown over our coun¬

ters. In view of tho popularity
of these goodB and tho approach-
mg holidays nothing could be
more alluring thau this display of 1

neckwear, including beautiful 1

chiffon and Liberty silk Puffs.
See oi.r big advertisement.

W. H. TURNER,
The Corner Store.

Ws carry a full line of tooth
brushes, hair brushes, nail bruan¬
ts, dressing combs, fine combs, etc.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

A MILLION VOICES
Could hardly express the thanks

of Homer Hall, of West Poiut, Ia.
Listen why: A severe cold had
settled on his lungs, causing a

most obstinate cough. Several pby
sicians said he had consumption,
but could not help him. When all
thought he was doomed he began
to UB6 Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption and writes-,;it
completely cured me and saved my
life. I now weigh 227 lbs." It's
positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds and lung troubles. Price 50c
aud $100. Trial bottles free at G.
L. Penn & Son's diug store.

Christmas Photographs Just
received-Colonial and Arlington
card mounts for Christmas photo¬
graphs. They are elegant. Call to
see them. R. H. MIMS.

Thousands of people have been
cured of rheumatism by taking
Rheumacide, Have you tried it ?
Postively does not mjure,l>ut ben¬
efits the organs of digestion, at

Druggists,
SAVED AT GRAV K'S BRINK

"I know I would long ago have
been in my grave," writes Mr«. S.
H. Neweom, of Decatur, Ala., "If
it had not been for Electric Bit¬
ters. For three years IsunVred un-

told agony from the worst forms
of indiges'ion, waterbrasb, stom-
aoh and bowel dyspepsia. But this
oxoelleut medicine did me a world
of good. Since using it I eau eat

heartily and have gained 32 lbs."
For indigestion, loss of appetite,
itomach, liver and kidney troublée
Electric Bitters are a positive,
guaranteed cure Only 50c at G.L.
Penn & Sou's drug store.

Thle ?tflaaturo ls on erery "box of tb.« («anio»
Laxative Bromos Quinine Table*

th« moody that cure« a cold in ea« day

Edgefield. Minister?.
Besides Revs. G. H. Burton and

J. T. Littlejohn,who figured prom¬
inently on the floor of the State

I Baptist convention and on com-

jmittce work, three of Edgefield's
[SOLS, who are doing a grand work
iu other sections of the state, Revs
v.r. W. Busse}', Geo. A. Wright and
J. L. Ouzts, were active aud cou-

spicious members of the conven¬

tion.

The Grant! Lodge.
The lie&rts, minds aud bodies

of hundreds of Musons from the
four corners of the state are feast-
iug et their annual communica¬
tion, the Grand Lodge, which is
jn session iu Charleston this week.
The lodge of our town is ably aud
very creditably represented by 0.
Sheppard, Esq., B. E. Nicholson,
Esq., and Mr. J. P. Ouzts. Mr.
Nicholson, as spokesmau for the
lodge, will present the portrait of
Past Grand Master Sheppard, re¬

cently painted by Mks Eliza
Mims, to the Grand Lodge.

Edgefield Students.

While in Greenville last week
the writer called upon the four
beautiful young ladies from our

county who are at.ending the
Greenville Female college. They
are : Mien Lillie LaGrone, of Johns¬
ton, Misses Ruth Miller, Faunie
Dom, of Parksville, and Julia
Holland, of Trenton. It was also
our pleasure to grasp the hand of
our two handsome boys at Forman,
¿Mr. J. Milton Boll, of Parksville,
sou of Dr. D. A. J. Bell, and our

own Joe G. Holland. Edgefield's
contingency at these two colleges
aie contented, perfectly at home,
and happy in anticipation of spen¬
ding a Christmas vacatiou with
friends aud loved ones.

The Problems Solved.
For months the Methodist and

Baptist denominations in South
Carolina have been confronted
with problems of a similar natur«

-pertaining to the welfare of their
collegee. The former bad been
greatly exercised over the removal
of the Columbia Female college
from Columbi», some favoring and
others opposing the change, while
discord bad arisen in the ranks of
the latter over tho retention, by
the board of trustées, of a member
of th3 faculty of Furman Univer¬
sity agaiust the judgment and
wishes of many. By a majority
vote of the Conference in Newber¬
ry the Columbia Female college
question was settled by decidiug
to let it remain in Columbia. On
the same day the Furman Univer¬
sity trouble wa? settled by the re¬

signation, presented to the Con¬
vention in Greenville, of Dr. G.B.
Moore as a member of Furman's
faculty, which become* efïec'ive
at tho close of the preseut session.

The Methodists and Baptists of
the state are to be congratulated
and should be thankful that oil
bas been poured on the troubled
waters resulting in an amicable
settlement of all differences.-

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

B cold in one day. No cure, 3o pay
Price 25 cents.

LT KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainlj
printed on every bo:tle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a

sateless furn No cure, no pay. 50c.

Cows will give more milk if pro¬
tected from the cold rains and
winds; horses will keep fat and
sleek ou less food and hens will lay
more eggs if they receive proper at¬
tention. Aside from the humane
standpoint it pays to provide for
Ihe comfort of the fowls and beasts
of burden. Try it.

The Best Prescriptions for Malara
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GROVE'
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form

No cure-no Dav. Price »Gc

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the

Poatoffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
ending Dec. 1, 1902:

S. R. Burkett, Lillie Courtrele,
Vi i 38 Susie E. Corfmten' Mr. W. S.
Gardner. Horace McRie, Mrs E.
W. Sawyer Miss Morjie Rhines,
Msse Julia Wilson.
When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

Are You Expectant?
MOTHER'S FR3END
makes childbirth easy and almost painless, by

{irepariug the system for parturition, thus assist-

ns Nature, and shortening labor. Thc painful
ordeal oí childbirth Is robbed of it-; terrors, and the

danger thereof greatly lessened, to both mother
and child. The period of confinement, is also

freatlv shortened, the mot her rested, and the child
ully developed, strong and healthy.
Morning sickness, or nausea arising from preg¬

nancy ls prevented by relieving the stomach from

the pressure brought to bear on it by the expand¬
ing organ, and by which it ls influenced through
sympathy.
As pregnancy advances, the breasts enlarge,

become swollen, hard and tight. Long before th«

child ls born, they are preparing for the secretion
of milk. It is important to successful ch ld rear¬

ing that these glands reçoive early consideration.
Mother's Friend softens the skin, relieves tho

pressure, and facilitates the secretion of I-Ife

Fluid. Undeveloped nnd occluded ducts, and
breasts hard-caked shortly after delivery, nre Uta

result of non-treatment and likely to culminate In

Mammary Abscess from which tho patient suf¬
fers excruciating pain and ls left with these
functional organs permanently impaired.
Mother's Friend ls always applied externally

and rubbed into the flesh over the region of pain.
Softness, pliability ond expansion are given to

the muscles, tissues, fibres and sinews, allowing
tire-elasticity necessary to bring comfort while

with heavy burden, and cause easy Issue of the
child. Try lt. Of all druggists $1 00. Oui book'
" Motherhood " free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
>< ??? ATLANTA, GA. . '. '- -'
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I- 1HE AUGUSTA I
I SAVINGS BANK, f

President ~

Cushic -

SOS'Broatl Street.
SW. ß. YOUNG, ....

Sf. G. WEIGI.E,

S SAVINGS ACCOUTS S0Í.IC1TEU S

Sinterest Paid on Deposits =
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Pictures Framed.

There is nothing more attracliv<
to the human eye than a beautiful
framed picture. This you can have
done in the latest style, also ole
frames made rew by the latest mé¬

thode at my furniture store 113(
Bread t'reet, Augusta, Ga.

W.H. Turner.

lothes FOR YOURSELF! k
AND BOYSjIi

We are headquarters for everything you or

your boys may need in the way of clothing

Hats and Furnishing G-oocls«
Our prices are always lower thau our competitors.
You may ask why. The reason is very apparent, We
buy for cash in large quantities, aud sell for cash
is why we are lower than any one else. Our stock is

replete with all the Newest and Latest things, and
ask you to look us over and examine our goode and

prices and we don't fear the results, as wrapping up
will be the next order of exercise. Come to sse us,
we will save you money. 10 % discount on all

j B WHITE ee'S
Spot Cash Clothing Store, AUGUSTA, CA. m

tm

THE BEE-HIVE
The Immeuse Stock of goods purchased for tho Fall and

Winter season is nearly all in. A particularly great effort has
deen made to clear out overy vestige of old goods. Every¬
thing in the Bee Hive is new, freeh, just from the loora and
Ihe manufactory. Not only this, but every thing there is also
stylish, desirable and low priced. No ono must, ran or ablo
to undersell the Bree Hive,
We are ready to show goods and to surprise our patrons

with somo extraordinary values.

BEST & CHEAPEST CLOTHING
In Town. (We mean in Prices not Quality.)
We carry this season the most complete selection of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, and Shoes,
Ah the latest things cud novoilies. We have a stook of shoes,
which will match anybody's and eurpaes many.
Our pride has always been and is now our ÏYIilliiierjr

3_>epa.rlmeiií;. Our lady patrons who have seen fit to

patronize us iu the past will increase their patronage when
they see what our Millinery Department has in store for them.

AUGUSTA BEE HIVE 910-912 BROAD ST-
A. COITEN

PROPRIETOR

SPECTACLES-all kind3 and
prices - GEO. F. MIMS, Optician.

. We are headquarters for painte,
oils, putty, glass, etc., aDd prices
are right. W. E. LYNCH & Co.

For that

illionaire
Feeling

wear clothes
made to your
exact meas¬

ure by
STRAUSS BROS
Good Ta.lIora for

25 years.

CHICAGO
You foel

}ust right in
them. Near-
ly 500 pat¬
terns to se-

lee t from
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

See the com¬
plete line «Lt
the store of

WHAT SH

We've
Your OA'
in all ag
you alu
ready fo
ductioir

NC

EFFECT

W. H. TURNER
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
all druggists refund the mon«-y if it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's signature
is on each box.
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Tn Mel
medium c
shall be \

I. C. L<
838 Broad Street,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES

Are the best on the market
When placed in competido!
with other makes of ma

chines they are always win
ners. The New Domestic wa

awarded the gold medal, a

the Pan American Expositior
I have all grades of machine
from the cheapest to the high
est priced. Let me sell you.

J. E. ROGERS,
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THE QUE CENT STORE,
028 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

'fl
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xiv:

We herewith give a few prices: 3

I Heavy shirtiug, regular price oe, now 4c yard. Boit qual- =

ity drill, GAc goods, now 5c. Best Ginghams, all latest pat- =

terns 7c, now 5c. New styles all colors Outing, 10c good?, ¡
now 7U. Fast colors all the latest styles Calic, 5c goods, at ¡
4c.3G-inch extra heavy Sheetiug, tUc goods, at 5c. Double ¡
width Cashmers, all wool, 20c cood'e, at 10c. Large Gray £

Blankets, $1.00 goods, to go at 55c pair. Good quality whlito 5

Blankets, extra iarge $1 50 goods, at 85c. Largo full size Bed §
Comforts, $1.00 goods, at S5c price. Extra oil color Bed ¡
Comforts, $1.00 goods, at 90c. Lace Curtains, beautiful pat- E

terns, at 40c pair. Ladies Hats, Trimmed and Untaimed, at ¡
Lowest prices ; Feathers, Ribbons and all Hat Trim- S

raings at very Lowest figures. A full line of Men's, Ladie's =

and Children's Shoes at rock-bottom prsces. Extra large =

Towels. 5c goods, at 3c piece. Turkish Bath Towels, larg* f
size, 5c Extra large Turkish Bath Towels, 20c goode, at 10c. |
Fancy Corder Damask Towels, 10c goods, at 5e. Extra Large ¡
Fancy Border Towels, 25c goods, at 10c. Boys Caps,. Cash- =

! mere, all styles, at 9c. BOYS Corduroy Caps, all colorat at =

j 10c. Men's Hats, Latest Shapes, $1.00. g >ods, at 79c. Meu's, \
Ladies'and Children's Underwear atelowest prices iu the City. j
Come to see us for bargains. MR DENSLEY B DORN is with j

s and extends a cordial invitation, to Ws Edgefleld friends to call j
mn Í 11111111 : 11111111J11111 111 n 111 n Ï 11 ti n 11111ï 11111111 ii ÏÎT: winnini 111111 J 111111111 n i t : t^411111 1111
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j THE FARMERS BANK f
I OF EDGEFIELD, S- C. |
I STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY. I
: THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK Itt EDGEPlELD COUNTY =

j Paid uv Capital.$ 58,000.00 =

i Surphis and, Undividedrofl. 15,000.00 =

g Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 |
I Protection to Depositors.$131,000.00 =

S We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the above =

5 fae*. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRAOT. =

=: Under provision of its chai ter this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardián ~

S administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. | =

= A. E. PADGETT, President T. V. RAINSFORD. Vice-Pre«. S
S J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, Asst.-Caihier 5
= s
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THE RACKET STORE
Calls especial attention of the Edgefield shoppers to our

complete stock of Ladies Jackets from 1.50 to 8.50,
and Capes from .50c to 4.09. Also call to see

our stock of Misses and Childrens Reefers
at all prices. These are first class gar¬

ments at very low prices.
Absolute price honesty co an intelligent buying public, like ouïs,

means absolute price economy.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our first installment of New Fall Goods is now displayed and consists
of Ladies' Cloths and Broad Cloths, All-wool Serges, American Cash¬
meres, Henriettas, Zibilinee, Coronation Cloths, Etamines, Etc.

Silks and Fancy Waistings, Ladies' Suiting and Skirt Gooda-»ill
styles Bleached and Unbleached Goods. Homespuns at 5c and np.

Ribbone, Laces and Dress Trimmings.
Our stock of Corsets is complete. Ask to see the "American

Beauty" and the "F.C." Corsets.
Men's and Boys
Ready-to-Wear

Men's suits $3.99 to $15.00, Boy's suits $1.00 to $5.00. Our stock
consists of all the latest goods, French and English Clay Worsted, at
bottom prices. Also full line of Hats and Caps in the latest stylos.

An elegant line of Childrens, Misses
TT/^VgNT I il T fXT and Ladies Hosiery at very low prices.
JZXx^OXJjjXVr X . Gent's fancy hosiery from 5c up.

Skirts and Underwear.
See our Ladies read)-to-wear Skirts-something extra-good for thc

price. Ask tojsee our stock of Childrens, Ladies' and Men's {under*
vests and union suits. They were bough very low and will be sold
accordingly. We have the latest and uowest in Neckwear.
Our stock of dress shirts, collars, cuffs,etc,was never more complete.

Get Ready for School
We are offering this season one of the strongest lines of School Shoes

ever shown im Edgelield. In cur line will be found the celebaated Heart
and Arrow Shoe. The Two Dollar Heart and Arrow shoe bas positively no
equal. Ladies $1 to $3, Childrens 25c to $1.50, Men's $1.00 to $.350.

Carpets and Rugs. ÏÏÊ
X« ues. Bugs rang¬

ing from99cto $4.50 and worth'twice the money. Carpets from 20c to 85o
We have bargains too numerous to mention here. Just come and see.

A beautiful line of picture frames from 10 up.
Remember we can always save you money. Coma, let us^show yon.

T STORE
J. W. PEAK, Managerf

ALL - r

) given, maybe a hundred answers,

ra taste to settle it. We haue soiits
es, in all patterns, in all styles, till
nost tire of counting. We have <È0\
r you the pick of the markets pro-
are offering at the lowest prices.
>NE CAN EQUAL.

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiii¡iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii93

tons, Kearseys and Oxfords, in long and
juts- We mean those who wear our clothes
yell dressed, and well satisfied.

svy's Son & Co.
AUGUSTA, Ga

HI IT IT nnilfl. In your book that if you want to

P| lill UV 111 buy Dry Goods> ShoeB> Clothing, Hats
IUI UU ll II and Gents Furnishing Goods, you can

lind no better place anywhere than at . .

C. @. JVJAY'©. Now this is not idle talk but hard facts,

and I can prove ^ery word I say by comparison.
Read and learnwhatl Ian do for you :

Prints, Percale ', Outings, Canton, bleached, unbleached and
check homespuuns ii great variety, and at very low prices. Pants
Jeans at L2¿c, 15c, 1G?,c, 20c, 25c aud35c per yard. You should see

see the 32.iucb percales at Sc, and 36-iuch at 10c. I am showing *

beautiful line of Waist Goods from 10c to 50c per yard that are well

worth more money. Every thing in Serges, Ladies Cloth and all the
latest skirt goods can be fouud here. Storm serge at 50c worth 65cts.

54-inch Ladies Cloth at $1.10, others ask $1.25. Silks for waists
and skirts, from 35cls to $1.50 per yard, in a greater variety than will
b? found elsewhere. You cannot afford to miss seeing these.

Ladies, Misses and Children's cloaks and capes to suit everybody.
Underwear, uosiery, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders, shirts aud

many other thiugs in this line at very low prices. Blankets from 50
io five dollars. Comforts from one dollar .to two dollars and a half.

?^I^T-Vnn Cf This being my first season in men's ready.
wlUuliliig« to-wear clothing, I am showing an entirety
new S .ocle | new stock aud at remarkably low prices.
"Every man~iu need of a suit will do well to get my prices before

buying. I also have a line of Childrens suits, from $2.00 up.

cT^i ~r ~f~ ~T7^ ^1 My stock ot shoes is very complete
JLX JLJ-J m and the prices are right. If you want

_to save money call on me when in need of shoes.

-r~ -|- A rT"l « Hats for men and boys at low prices,
JL JL .J-TL- J- . s and ju the very latest styles,
mn miimmiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiinrF
Appreciating to the fullest extent¡the trade given me in the past,

solicit a continuance of same and promise to give best values possible.

CHARLIE E. MAY.


